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"A MAN
NAMED SMITH."

Zabulon Smith dealt in real estate
at Arkville when there was anything
doing. When real estate was dull he
sold coal and wood, rented houses and
placed insurance. His career for
twenty-lve years had been an un-

broken one, when two important
events occured. H1is good wife died
alxd was buried in the new addition to
the cemetery he had sold to the town
pfiself, and the funeral was hardly
over when he received news that a dis-
tant relative had died and left him a

legacy of $10,000 in cash. A few
weeks later, when the money came,
Zebulon Smith astonished Arkville and
the surrounding county by declaring
that he wa going abroad. He not
only declared his intentions, but lie
packed his trunk and left 5,000 people
holding their breath in amanizement.

Mr. Smith spent three or four days
inNew York before sailing. ie had
hardly registered at a hotel when he
observed a stranger looking him over

with apparent interest, and later on

this stranger found opportunity to in-
troduce himself as Mr. Carter, a resi-
dent of P'lui Creek, Wis. Mr. Carter
stuck to Mr. Smith like a bur the next
thirty-six hours and proved himself a

good companion. ie was talkative,
jolly and opcn-handed, and Mr. Smith
was regretting that they must part
when Mr. Carter announced that he
was going to take a run over to Europe
on the same steamer. Some ment be-
come old friends in a day, as it were.
It was so in this case. Mr. Carter's
business, when at home, was shingles
laths and clothespins, with wooden
toothpicks as a side issue. What par-
ticular incident was responsible for his
trip abroad he did not state. Indeed,
it was evidently a weighty secret, and
one lie felt lie must guard with his
life.

In their conildenti. I talks Mr. Smith
would tell of his early struggle to get
ahea -the dodges practiced in the
real estate business-the family
quarrels that had interrupted his do-
mestic happiness-his hopes of finding
a second Mrs. Smith on his return.
He kept nothing back. In return Mr.
Carter would tell of going to school
barefooted in the winter-ar falling in
love at an early age-of earning his
first dollar, and finally being able to
sell the public laths and shingles by
the car load. le had also enjoyed a
few family quarrels, and had found
the world cold and heartless ; but his
story always stopped right there, and
Smith was unable to tell whether Mrs.
Carter was still living or had been laid
to rest. That was the only mystery
about an otherwise open and pleasant
friendship.

Mr. Smith and Mr. Carter saw Lon-
dIon aDd Pims together, and1( they
traveiied through Italy and finally
brought up in the shadows of t,he
Matterhorn, in Switzerland, for a stay
of two weeks. Mr. Smith didn't care
for mountains, being in the real estate
business and( knowing how hard it was
to unload them oni the public, but Mr.
Carter was more solicitous of his wel-
fare--more anixious as to accidIent.
IIis (demeanor somehowv reminded
Smith of the dleathiwatchi set over a
p)risoner. Up to the time of leavingPa4ris lie had called Smith S3mith.
After that he called himm Zebulon, and
seemedl to love the name. On one oc-
casion he had askedl Smith where he
would like to be buried in case of
dleathi, and( on another had hoped that
lhe would (lie without, suffering if he
died at all. These things sor~newhiatworried Smith for a time, but lie final-
ly dlismissed them from his mind as
someho,w bl)Conging to the lath and
shingle business.

During the first three (lays in
Switzerlandl Sinith and Carter met
with unpleasant weather and did not
wander from the hotel. Ini this inter-
val Carter's solicitousness became so
great as to be almost, offensive, lie* ~ wouldl even get out of bed at midnightto see that Smith hadn't kicked tIme
bed clothes off or was lying on hisback, lie b)oughit the choicest wines
andl the best cigars-lhe told his
funniest jokes and( his best stories-lie
worked harder to give Smith a goodtime than as if he was being paid a
hundred dollars a (lay. Smith won-
dered over it, but he was soon to
know the awful truth. On the fourth
day the two walked out together in atwin-brother way. In Switzerland -the
only way you can walk out is to walk
up hill. They walked up hill. They
ascended at least 500 feet above the
hotel roof, when they came to a bridge
sp)anring a ravine. It was 200 feet to* the bottom of that ravine, with no air
cushions on the rocks below. The
two men sat down to get breath, and
Smith noticed that Varter was lookingat him in a hungry way--the way awolf Is popularly sup)poed( to look at ababy weighmng about 24 pounds of fat.
"What's the matter now ?" askedlSmith as a chill crept up his back.
"I have you at last I" replied Carter,as he smacked his lips and sharpened
"Come off and explain yourself."p ~ Then Carter settled down andl told a

little story, and as he told it he kept one
eye on Smith and the other on thatdark, dank, deep ravine. While he
was attending to his lath and shingle
business at Plum Creek his wife went
up to Oconemawac on a visit to her
sister. Her sister gave high teas and
lawn parties, and at one of themo- thewlfe met a suave, sleek villian. he
dlidn't hake his sleekness, but the vil-lain pursued. What arguments lie
used ag&inst the lath and shingle bunsi-
ness the. deponent couldn't say, but
the result was that Mrs. Carter eloped

2the air. She had ten days' start, butthe wronged husband set out to secure
revenge on the villain who had brok.en
up his happy home, and guided simply
by cbance he had found hina and was
now aboigt to drop him off the bridge
spanning \the ravine. He would grant

the villain just three minutes in which
to prepare for eternity.
"What the devil do you mean by

such talk ?" asked Smith as the story
was finished.
"You-are--the-villian I" slowly

and impressively answered Carter.
"Nonsense I I was never in Oco-

nemawac in my life."
"Ha I You deny it ?'
"Of course, I do I What in Texas

would I be snooking around after Mrs.
Carter for when I had a wife of my
own ?"
"But it was a man named Smith,"

persisted the trembling husband.
"Well, what of it I"
"Then it must have been you. '.You

are Smith, and you can't deny it I"
"But do you imagine that I'm the

only Smith in the United States ?"
"I- never heard of any other."
"You ass 1 Why, there are over

4,000 Smiths in the State of Wisconsin
alone I"

"Is it possible 1"
"And over a hundred thousand in the

United States, to say nothing of Can-
ada. Did you follow we here from New
York to wreakgyour vengance on me
because I happened to be named
Smith ?"

"I did. I was sure you were the
man. I can't understand it. I learn-
ed that it was a man named Smith,
and you are Smith, and-"
"And you are Carter and the biggest

ass in the world I Come along back
to the hotel and let's have a drink I"
"But how about Smith ?" wailed

Carter. "You-he-Smith ran away
with Mrs. Carter."
"Yes, you said so."
"And I've followed you-he-Smith

clear over here to drop him into a ra-
vine."
"Yes, I know, but 'you he-Smith'

objects to being dropped. It was
another Smith. It was one of the
hundred thousand Smiths. It was a
Smith who has got clear off with Mrs.
Carter and will never be heard of
again, and now let's have a cocktail or
mint julip or something and be
happy.''

FARM, GARtDEN
AND ORCHARD.

In the United States alone some
4,000,000 feet of pine lumber are used
every year for matches, or the equiva-
lent of the product of 400 acres of good
virgin forests. About 620,000,000
crossties are now laid on American
railroads, and 90,000,000 new ties are
required annually for renewals.

In 1850 Tennessee had 811,591
sheep, which, owing largely to the in-
crease of dogs, had decreased in 1900
to 307,804. A sad commentary on a
State which has been pronounced by
Randall, the highest American authori-
ty on sheep husbandry, as better adapt-ed to sheep raising than almost anyState in the Union.
The farmer's garden should, as a

general proposition, stand for cultiva-
tion by horse )ower-the powevr thai.
one associates with p)lenity of room.
And to think of a farm in these days
without a gardlen is to think of un-
atlulterated druidgery and conditions
calculated to drive all the young peo0-
pie away from the old1 home.
A bunch of 400 steers fed at Claren-

don, Texas, last winter netted the feed-
er $10 per head p)rofit. The cattle
were fed on kaffir corn and1 sorghum,
with a small percentage of cotton seed
cake. Nearly every farmer in the
county could raise plenty of kallir
corn and sorghum to timish a few head
of cattle, and cotton seed cake can be
secured from the mills without great
)eese.
Though few farmers can aflirm from

their own experience that they have
p)rodluced as much as 300 bushels of
Irish p)otatoes to the acre, yet it is well
for all to know that this much and a
good deal more of these potatoes have
been produced on one acre. Every
man should knowv'of the best possible
to him in his business. Such knowl-
edge is calculated to be helpful by
stimulating at least.
The Leipsic experiment etation of

Germany has fed potatoes to cows,
sheep, and swine to test their value,
and the results justify the directors in
advising the use of potatoes when they
are very cheap and plentiful. They
should be cooked for swine and for
fat,tening cattle they can be fed either
raw or cooked when given with hay,
meal and other substances.
A pound of feathers is about the

average amount obtained from six
geese, but when killed three geese fur-
nish one pound of feathers. Ea~ch
goose should average about twentygoslings in one year, and, as the aver-
age weight of these should be ten
pounds when ready for market, it will
be .seen that this branch of poultry
raising pays quite handsomely.
There are three things that spur us

on in farming-ambition, habit and

Coughs
"My wife had a deep-seated coughfor three years. I purchased two

bottles of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,large size, and it cured her com-
pletely."

J. H. Burge, Macon, Col.

Probably you know of
cough medicines that re-
lieve little coughs, all
COUghs, except deep ones!
The medicine that has

been curing the worst of
deep coughs for sixty
years is Ayer's Cherry ]Pectoral.
I Tihree sites: 28c., S0c., Ii. All Eruggtets.
thon do a.odc.Ihe ataei

LeIit y tae t e

necessity. Sometimes one falls into
the habit of doing the improper thingin farming and necessity has little toao with it. One ought to have the
ambition to do his best, at least. This
could be mado a habit if he is in earn-
est. Do better today than yesterday.
A barn or stable should be kept be-

tween 50 and 00 degrees temperature
in order to derive the best results. In
some cases this canpot be conveniently
done, but as the animal heat is about
50 degrees, the temperature of the
stable will have more or less influenceon the quality of food required, andhence the warmer it can be made in
the stable in winter, the better.
The United States now leads all

other countries, both in the productionand consumption of cotton. It cap-tured the lead as a cotton consumingcountry in 1898 from Great Britain,which had held supremacy in the cot-
ton industry for over a century. The
Yearbook of the United States Depart-
ment of Agriculture says: "We are
supplying the world with more than 85
per cent. of the cotton it manufactures
into clothing."
Hog raising is going to be an exten-

sive industry in Texas before many
years. It has been so easy to raise
cattle and sheep in the past that little
attention has been paid to the hogbusiness, but as the country settles upand the big ranches have been changedinto small farms, more hogs have been
produced. In Western Texas the ex-
periment of fattening hogs on kaffir
corn has proved quite successful. The
b ig packing plants ,hat are being built
at Fort Worth will call for more hogs,and as the demand gets better locally
the supply will be increased, for where
feed is available farmers, even in Tex-
as, realize that hog raising is a profita-
ble business.

We Know What
Is going to happen to the little boy who
is stuffing himself with green apples. A U
grown man couldn't be induced to try
that experiment; and yet the grown man .-

ill overload himself with indigestible--
food for which he will pay a greater
penalty than colic. It is this careless
and thoughtless eating which is the be-
giuning of stomach trouble and all its
painful consequences.

Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov-
ery cures dyspepsia and other forms of
"stomach trouble." It restores the weak
and run-down nian or woman to sound
health.

"oHome time has elapsed since I have written
you in regard to the treatment I have been
taking inder your instructioua," says Mr. n. F.
Cingmars, of Minneapolis. Minnt. " When first
I commenced taking your remedies I was under
treatment of a well-known specialist in this city(anid bd been for four umonths), for catarrh,
and especially stomach trouble, and I was
rapidly getting worse. Got so had that I could
not eNt anytning that did not diotress me
terribly, and I was obliged to quit taking the
oedtor s treatment etirely. I was greatly re-

duccd in flesh. As a liast
resort I wrote to you
and stated mv case. and,
after receivitg your in--
structiotis I followed
them closely. After
taking five bottles of D)r.
Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery and one vial
of his leasant Pellets'
I cotmmenced to imtprove,
and decided to continue
the tomdicintes and ob-
serve your instructions
regardng~hygienic treat-
mnt. It is tnow nearly
six momnths since I comn-
mtenced your treatmteat
amnd I con say t at I ammn
well anid ucver feit betterinm my lf.Am vary
grateftil to you for what
your medicine has domne
for mle."

Dr. Pierce's
Pellets cure
biliousness and |Un
siCk headache.
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Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.
HIow 'To Find out.

Fill a bottle or common glass with your
water and let it stand twenty-four hours; a

sediment or set-
tlIng indicates an

a unhealthy condi-
tilon of the kid-

* neys; if it stains
*-your lInen it is

evidence of kid-
ney trouble; too.

--* frequent desire to
-~- pass it or pain in

the back is also
convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of order.

What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfills every
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passingit, or bad effects following use of liquor,-
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant wit,1necessIty of being compelled to go often pri-leduring the day, and to get up many times.
during the night. The mild and. the extra-

ordinary effect of -Swamp-Root is soon
realized, It stands the highest for its won-

derful cures of the most distressing cases.--a

If you need a medicine you should have the

best. Sold by druggists in 50c. and $1. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this

wonderful ,discovery

and a book that tells .

more about it, both sent

absolutely' free by mail, '

address Dr. Kilmer & Ho,no of B*ainp-Root

Co..Binghamton, N. Y. When writing reen.

tioi uding this generous offer in this paper.

ANDERSON BABB, .-

Jontractor and-Buiilder

-Piekens, U.'0.

,. W. PARIKn, -Plokens S
Greenville..8. 0. - .

[VY M. MAULDIN,
Attorney at Law.

Pickens. S. 0, '..

araotice in all theCourts.'

Office over Earle's DrugStore

A'Vcetable IreparationforAs
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Promotes Digestion.Cheerfu[-
ness and Rest.Contains neither
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Auditor's Nol
TATE1LMEN T Of AU lL'OU'S A'PWNT'U.y1S

-O. T liTUE YEAR 1l90
ickeus5 UouutlPTe Auditor's books will be op)e Os $>uu

the p urposu of taking roturns of real and pw"t
ud for Atli spoeil taxati i liPickt, Co111-y
For the convelece of tJ)o public, the follou\

tounced
Six \lile-Monday, January 5th, 1903.
(t.Ilhoun-Tuesduy, January 1th,1903.

'LentraI"---Wedc(nesday, Ja,nuary 7blh, 1903.
(tatechlw- htirsduy, January 8th,' 190.
i,berty-1riday, January 9th, 191u3.1'.ekens fiaturday, January lutll, 1903.
Easley -----Monday, Januray 12t.h Ila
l'usley--'1'uesday, January 13th, 19,
Croswell----Wdtneslay, January, IItI, 1i:
Cross l'lains---''hursday, Janiuary. 15t1, I
Looper's Shop---Friday, Jaunar. 11
1'iekcns-a turday, January 17th 1903.
Hughes' Store--Monday, Januar 1'11, 1

P'umplntown---Tueda, Jaigay 0,1
llolly Springs---W 'dnesday Ja 21"
Aikeln's Store- Thursduy, Jranui" : (,

Pickens--Sat,urday, January 24y"ritlay,.-
(Georgu lulcontbe's Reidencec-1h .
Mile Creek-MonLday, January 26tdi, 1903
1'raters-'uet(luy, January 2ith, 1903.

After the 27t,h of January, 1'1:4, 1 "'ill be it
llouse, conitinuously unt'il the 20t.li dt of . he
t iinie Le books will be clo.sud and 1ift(ded for non-re.turns, (50)p

Iii rler to st'C ;onfusion and to-116
tiil personally to the t;king of all vetrtidntie
erty or lia le toi poll a-sc:ibw .ut, am' re.nest,r
his roijnds aid ie prepared to give full .ior
aino te naine aid uuhber of th.e el tlistl
w\hich hin property, liable for taxatiu - t

Situld :ay he tinable to nicot the An .itortheir ilterest to see hint in his (Allce before hi
20th of F"ebrtuary, 1U)J. eoei

All persolls owning property in any -st i(t.
is a special levy for se toul pu"po.es are c(Inc
:;uch property su bjiect to special 1. fr

-o ret urns 1nanle by mail n-ill be accepted
all persots uWiing prt perty uust hat\ the s
etlet' persoua1ly or by agent diuly al,tbli'/.tIthe owlire, and all returis int, O Wadtlh
It. will save inuel tinle (t taxpayers alsu g

I.ItAsseisoi', if every I crson lieforeleavitigpiletc list lo'e ry it.int if pier"sou tal Prp ety
allrses, e ,lel, tltule,, Sheep and goat. hu s'i 's nag ns anl ariages, d"gs, \\;-r'.l
niouey., uoles Id accoiiiit ab.uve ilInetdne
inllding -household goods.

It is always require<l that, the Auditor get IInder t.he head of place of resideu,"~ il t:l
.\ 1IIill tiXllycrs are re<iuired to give nutl e

ey ar e alao reclueste( to stat(t wheb11er the
M. ill the untillry. And if 'part" lies in townill one t.uwnslip and a part in anotl,r town,

itubltler of acres and valuation in eacl1 insta

laxpayilers returni' wha,lt t,bey own oni 4te ts
'Iiie law req uires UJiat all persolns WIini-

inir (barge of such propert,y, either as agnt
vxeviitor, adluiistratuor, et.C., ret.urt tie san

All miale citizens between t,be ages of t wel
1h' Ist, day of .lahttry, except those who ar

i ,rt. frt being mieted, or front other cais
( -on etde4'ia l a veterans are excepted.

in every cunillnlunit-y there are persous who
talie a tie wsiaper. Those more fortnat'e na
Ianir by .elling tdient of U,e tirne to inlke r

I hen .

t I- rea t anl personal properl-y fl.'e1i)'le
Iin e at, the relt valtie t.hereof. Jf pro pti'ty i

as'ti( or itlli,ere shoul be an ineW(l ualil;\' i 11l ,i'-rty the saine will be referred ti' thei
I~"elrtei.Toa(tlroiloftiI:npalyr 1 wou urge upont each ttxpayer Io 1n-

ahn 11ion ot his or her property.
1fully,

Treasurer's l
'hT.\T ll' I UT~-i Ill CAUllOLINA,

()'I'ICEd OF COUNTlY TlJilEASUlUElt

OCT1OUmR 15th U.NTJI'L WVEDN h'CSI)X

Thie ltte oif Slate, Couinty, School and Spiecia1Poll '1Tax arid One D.ollar Coinittttt,
it ac'corda nce' wvit an . Act to raise s tailes

114 en4ig .aiiiiray 1, 19 02, n ot,iee is .hier'eby('liii ily 'I''easur ier tf Picke ns Couinty wvill ojie,I
Ii or s":i d liscau yeari fr'oini Wednecsday, Oct,ober

t'e'ibe I 't s5t.. lInte I pidere t, of taxtXl ion141 are
Lev4'y fiii tate0 Talx ......... ........Liesy lot' OIrdinary County 'ITax...
L.evy f'oirPastI indebteldess.......
Lev~y for County R3 ioads. .. ...... ....

-Tot.al lev'y for SItte and1( Couinly taxes'HLoty lior int Ierest, onl P'iL'ces R.. bonds,

h.et y for .iterest 'on Piekens Ri. R. bonds, f

jiils.
hevy for interest on Pickens it. Rt. boin

Special ]cevy for School 1)ist.r'ietSpieelal levy for School0 D)istict
Speaal levy for SchiooilDist iet
Slieeilt levy for School DistictSpecial levy for School Distnliet
SptecialI levy for School h)iAli'iefSpiecil levy for School lDIsti'ietSpeciamI levy for School D)ist.rie,t
Spejl4iI levy for 'School IDistiit. 3A poll lax of One D)olla r per capita on aill v

e'is of 21 and1( 60 yeairs, ecpt such as are e,
A com-nm'liIaiion r'oad 'fox of One Dollar will

Iilm' as ot her taxes frout 1al1.ma'le citizens he1
ye'iaris, exce'pt, s-uchl as areo exclopteud by* law.
I lihe 31Ist. nIf IDecem.bierti,19 02, e ight~ dg1y 5'work ul
bi'e( eiii red under' a conistructorp.
T1axe are i 4 padyab le only in gold and silv-er eiNaltional Ibank note1s and1( Cou'pons of State 1k

duing th.~Ile year 1902.
Parti ies de'si rig inlformiation by mai! in regA:
xltit' the location of thiir property, ad inchIhioso paying taixes by cheek must inelude tli
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